
Community Questionnaire 
::l'- Dominion

,;J# Energy

Community: C,;,ty of Green R.,ve,v
Community Contact Name: 0onae, 1:>lae,k 
Contact Phone: '-/8 5 · 5 (pt/- 8'-f'f{ Email: 

Position: C; -1-y Ad m,n, $ ·h·a for

c b/ack.,c:v gr, en c iv e,r u. fah , tam 
Population: 

2000 Census: ______ 2010 Census: q-5;;_ 2020 Census (est.): ______ _ 

1. How many water connections exist?
a. Residential: 32-t b. Commercial: '? 8'

2. How many potential customers exist in a square mile?

c. Industrial: 0

This number will help determine the average length of service lines, 
which run from the street to the building/home. 

3. How many existing homes would potentially use natural gas for heating?

4. How many commercial energy users exist?

5. How many large commercial/industrial customers exist?

d. Other: / 0 B

/2-

6. If necessary or required, can the community financially contribute to the project? If so, please
indicate where the contribution will come from: 

□ City □ County □ Bond □ Property tax

7. Are customers willing to pay a monthly fee (Extension Area Charge) 
in addition to the normal monthly bill in order to pay for the infrastructure,
if necessary or required? 

8. What is the community's growth projection for:
a. The next 5 years: '-/ 0/o b. The next 20+ years: /(> 3/o

9. What is the community's growth plan?
AHnict Corumtcc1al q,nct t'ndws+nal busint,sts.

10. How does the availability of natural gas contribute to these plans? 

��:�" C°j!;[;/ ��f�:;:rx fr(al bu5t'nt-s5ts Wd I

□ Yes ur'No

11. What other growth opportunities can be realized by the community by expanding natural gas to the area?
/-fa,11ui1artov:dab1� u;l-tlifl(� WIii [N<, up {)(htnttt;(al bU5l11('{$($ -h hl'rt nttN&-
1,111 n✓j✓& 

i 

12. Is there a requested in-service date? __ M_o ___ _ 

13. Is the community willing to enter into a 15-year (renewable)
Franchise Agreement with Dominion Energy? Mo.J b� □ Yes □ No 
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